
 

 

Notice: May 21, 2021 

OUTDOOR AMENITIES OPENING 
 

We are happy to announce that effective Saturday May 22nd, the following amenities will be 

open: 

 All beaches 

 Basketball courts 

 Skate park 

 Tennis courts 

 Pickleball courts 

 Boat launches 

 Mini-Putt 

 Adventure Sports 

 Quarry Beach Rentals 

 Sherkston Paintball 

Social Distancing 

Please remember that these amenities are only able to open if everyone who uses or enters the 

amenity maintains a physical distance of two metres from others using the amenity. Team sports 

are not to be played or practised within these amenities and/or recreational areas. 

 

Resort Access 

Access to the resort remains for owners only and those listed on the LOC. Visitors are not 

allowed at this time.  

 

Pools and Waterslides 

The pools, splashpad and waterslides are still not permitted to open. Outdoor pools, splash pads 

and wading pools are permitted to open under Step One of Ontario's Roadmap to Reopening 

which is currently scheduled for June 14th. As we all know, this is an ever-changing situation 

and we will update everyone as we get closer to that date. 



 

 

Reservations 

No reservations of any kind (private or Sherkston Shores direct) are permitted until Ontario 

enters Step One of reopening.  

 

Welcome Centre 

Welcome Centre team members are available between the hours of 9am to 5pm by phone 905-

894-0972 by email sherkstonshores@suncommunities.com. 

 

⬇ NEW! OWNER HELP SITE ⬇ 

 

 

We have heard that communication is an area that needs improvement and hopefully you've 

already noticed, but this is something we are committed to doing this season! 

 

It’s no secret that many of our owners look for and share information on Facebook (yes, we’re 

aware, we have Facebook too you know…). We also know that, believe it or not, sometimes the 

information available on Facebook isn’t always accurate. We want to make sure owners have 

quick and easy access to information on everything and anything Sherkston. Want to know how 

to order propane? If the store is open? What’s on the Boston Pizza menu for takeout? How to 

read your hydro bill? What colour to paint your living room? Well, with our new plans… we’ve got 

you covered (ok maybe not on that last one). 

 

We’ve created a brand new owner help site that will answer all of these questions and more. 

You can find it on www.sherkstonowners.com under “Owner Knowledge Base”. Now, we aren’t 

exactly fond of that name, “Knowledge Base”, and we were thinking you might want to get in on 

some fun in helping us name this new site. If we choose your name, there will be a $100 Boston 

Pizza gift card 🍕 waiting for you! Click here to send in your suggestions. 

  

 

 

 

We look forward to seeing everyone this weekend and we ask for your complete cooperation to 

help keep our amenities open and the resort safe! 
 

 

http://www.sherkstonowners.com/
https://form.jotform.com/211403995150047

